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May 12, 1982
Board Names Center for Cauthens,
Starts Work in 96th Country

By Ebb Stanley

RIamND, Va. (BP)--Southern Baptists launched construction May 11 on a new $9 million
missionary orientation center, to be named for Eloise and Baker James Cauthen, and voted to
begin work in Gambia, the 96th country to which SOuthern Baptist missionaries are assigned.
'!be board also sent fraternal greetings to Argentine Baptists and expressed its "Christian
love and concern" for them in the crisis wi th Bri tain over the Falkland Islands. "We are
praying for you as we anticipate continued CXX)peration in the future, II the message said.

Sixty Southern Baptist missionaries work in Argentina, with 54 on the field ncw.
In other actions the 1:x>ard aPfX)inted 27 career missionaries, reapp:>intoo. four couples,
inclu:'ling one couple to start work in the small west African nation of Gambia, and set up a
mandatory disability insurance program for all volunteers going overseas.
J3:)ard members awlalrled when informed. that Southern Baptist giving in the 1981 Lottie Moon
Christmas offering for foreign missions already has topped the $50 million goal, wi th the b:>oks
open until May 31. 'rhe total stands at $50,066,206.
During the groundbreaking for the new orientation center aoout 15 miles fran Richmond,
President R. Keith Parks anI'X)unced that a major part of funds bequeathed to the l.:oard by the
late Cecil B. Day, founder of Days Inns of America, will be used. as an endo-nnent to ply for
t~aining of missionaries at the center.
This training portion of the center's work will be
named for Day and his wife, Deen, who participa.ted in the ceremonies.
Day, who died of cancer in 1978 at the age of 44, left what Parks termed "a significant
rnrtion" of his multimillion-dollar estate to missions, with equal amounts going to the Hane
and Foreign Mission Boards. 'rhe exact amount of the gi ft was not disclosed.
Parks said p:>rtrai ts and special plaques will be placed at the center, expected to be
completed by the s1J11Urler of 1984, to honor the Cauthens: Louise and J. Harwood Cochrane of
Richmond, and the Days.
Cauthen retired in December 1979 after 26 years as executive head of the Foreign Mission
Board. Mrs. Cauthen, the fanner Eloise Glass, was b:>rn in China as the daughter of
missionaries, and she and her husband later served there as missionaries.
'!'he Cochrans, members of Tabernacle Baptist Church in Riclunond., donated the 233-acre si te
for the new orientation center and later gave other property in Richmo.rrl. which will help
finance the center's recreation bJilding, to be named in their oonor.

Cochrane is founder, chairman of the l:oard and chief executive officer of Overni te
'I'ranspJrtation, the seventh largest trucking firm in the United States.
He said he and his wife have participlted in other people's programs financially for
years, but kept wanting a IIprogram of our a.m ... one that would help people who are starving
roth Physically and spiritua.lly."
-rrore-
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Through hundreds of missiooaries wb;) will be trained at the center, he said, they believe
they have fourXl such a program. "I strongly believe we're underestimating the p:>tential of
this orientatiat center and the effect it will have on the overall program for worldwide
mission efforts," he said.
"My

initial enthusiasm," he added, "has turned into sheer exei tement. "

Mrs. Day is chaiI1lllm of the lx>ard, president and chief executive officer of Cecil B. Day
Canpmies, the parent cx:mpany of Days Inns of America, the sixth largest lodging chain in the
cnmtry. She told b:w she and her husbaOO had sought God's will when they were in their 208
aoout whether Day should enter the ministry. Day was the soo of a preacher, bIt she said they
came to sense that God wanted her husband to use his talents in l:.usiness. "Cecil and I
wanted a road map with all the directioos marked" fran the tord, she recalled, bJt found that
God was "directing us more like aoanpass, and the needle was alwaysp>inted tomissioos. ,.
Day's brother, !.al, and other offieialsof the Day organization fran Atlanta, as well as
Mrs. Day's pastor, attended the cerenarles. Day's mother could not attend because sbe was
recuperating fran surgery.
Cauthen said the ehallengesof today's OCIIIp1ex world underscore the importance of such a
training eenterto equip missiooariesCJ:)in;r out to 96 countries. The missionary enteqrise,
he roted, is gradng more and more demanding in today's world, "where sanething iswrCl'lg in
mm\'S thinking, where sanebowwe can speOO. our bil1iaJS and bil1ioos of dollars for the
weap::ms of destruction that then leave us puzzled over what to cbwith them••• and sanebody' has
to arise and say there is a better way-and that sane1:xJdy canes to be Christian people we
represent here today."

"There is a better way," he eJnFbasized. "The dropping of nuclear 1:x:ml:s is rot the
ultima.te thing to be done in this world in which we live. There's sanething be}ond it and this
orientation center says we bear witness that God has a better way and we'reg:>ing to try to do
what we can in the name of our Inrd about it."
\

1he board decided. to blild its own multiple-use orientatioo center after renting
facilities fora number of years at Callaway Gardens, Pine Mountain, Ga. Because this resort
center was available ooly in the non-tourist seasa'l, the p:'ogram has been limited to two
training sessiaw a year.
new center will allow the 1x>ard .to lold three or fout' missiamy orientaticn training
sessioos a year as it uovestc:ward its <}:>al of 5,000 missiooaries by the year 2000; two
training periods for missiaJaryjourneymen, the two-year p:-ogram for recent oollege graduates;
special orientation times for volunteers and sttdentmissionaries; and debriefing times for
missionaries returning to the United States a'1 their first furlough.
The

About $2 mi11iooof the total constructiat (X)St has been reoei ved thus far, withepecial
gifts fran individualsexpeeted to prOVide the remainder. The board antieipites no us of
incx:rne fran the Cooperative Program or the IDttie Moan Christmas offering for this purp>se.
The board also gave specialreoognition in its bJainess session to Rebert and Shirley
O'Brien, woo will leave late in June to start a twtryear pilot project. to heighten
CX'IIIIl1UI1ications to SOUthern Baptists a1x>ut worle in eastern and southern Africa. They will
headquarter in Nairobi , Kenya.

O'Brien, overseas news c:xxxdinator and camunications o:>nsultant, joined the lx>ard staff
aoout two years ago after seven years as news editor in the national office of Baptist Press in
Nashville, 'Ienn.

-30Mid-America Accredited .
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MEMPHIS, Te1n. (BP)--Mid-America Baptist Theological seminary, .£olladnga successful
a);peal, has been aocredi ted by the Associatioo of SOOthem COlleges and SC1'n)ls.
-mare-
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Mid-America was denied accreditation in December 1981 when the association's Canmission on
Colleges reversed the recx:mnendation of its on-si te evalua.tion team to grant the vi tal status.
"We're rejoicing that the cx:xnmittee reversed the decision of the Camnission on Colleges,"
said Mid-America President Gray Allison. "We believe we deserve the accreditation. We don't
think the accredi tation makes us a better seminary, but it sb:Ms we have a good academic
insti tution. "
Mid-America, an independent seminary with strong ties to several southern Baptist
churches, has been in candidate status--an intermediate step to full accredi tation--for five
years. '!'he appeal board that granted accreditation, retroactive to Dec. 8, 1981, is canp:>sed
of presidents of seven a:>lleges and universities in the association.
Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director of the SOuthern Baptist Education Canmission,
said: "Accreditation is va1ua.ble for Mid-America. It reflects acceptance by other scho:::>ls of
like emfhasis. This means Mid-America is reoognized by its peers as offering work acceptable
in the area of theological training."
"We're hoping with accreditation the (southern Baptist) Foreign Mission Board will
consider app:>inting our gradua.tes wi th:>ut them having to go to one of the six conventionsupp:>rted seminaries," Allison said.
Mid-America, which has 346 stu:1ents in all programs, started in Little Rock, Ark., 10
years ago. In 1975 it moved. debt-free into $1 million facilities in da-mtam MemIhis, adjacent
to Bellewe Baptist Church. Bellewe mused the seminary for arout 18 months until the
fad lities could be prepared for seminary use.
since then, the seminary has been in its am facilities. It just purchased. an additional
3.5 acres with three major buildings adjacent to campus for $1.5 million fran AI Chyrnia Shrine •.
Bellewe, the seminary's largest single church sU.PfOrter, contrirotes "four or five
percent" of Mid-America' s $1. 5 million operating h1dget, Allison said. The school charges $200
tuition per semester. 'rhe rest of its su];p)rt oomes fran "churches and individuals." Allison
said the school has operated in the black every year.
"We're Southern Baptist and train folks for Southern Baptist ministry," Allison said.
"Everyone of our professors accept the plenary verba.l inspiration of the SCriptures. All
professors are Southern Baptists and have to be active members of local, cooperating Southern
Baptist churches."
Asked if the seminary would seek bu:1get supp:>rt fran the Southern Baptist Convention
Cooperative program, Allison said he would not speculate on that.

-30Foreign Board Begins Work
In Gambia, 96th COtmtry
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(BP)--With the reapp:>intment of missionaries Ron and Ani ta Coleman Hunt,

the Southern B:iptist Foreign Mission lbard rooved to begin mission work in a 96th country,

Gambia.
The b:>ard also aFP'inted a couple to begin work in a new east Indonesian mission, named 25
other career missionaries and five SPeCial project workers and reaPfOinted six other
missionaries.

The Hunts, Oklahomans Who were missionaries to Liberia fran 1973 to 1979, expect to arrive
in Banjul, Gambia' scapi tal, in August and begin a year's language stooy. The West African
nation, a former British colony, is a sliver of land encasing the Gambia River and surromded
on three sides by French-speaking senegal. The two countries formed a confederation the first
of the year, but maintain sep:rrate governments.

-more-
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Hunt, a general evangelist, says only one other evangelical group nCM works in the
predominantly Moslem country. Hunt has been pastor of First Baptist Church, Vinita, Okla.,
gince 1979.
Charlie and Jenny Sanders Townsend of Shawnee, Okla., were aPfOinted to begin work on
Sulawesi, a major island in eastern Indonesia. 'rhe Foreign Mission Board voted in February to
send missionaries to the island after Baptists there requested four missionaries to help with
evangelism, theological education and stoo.ent work. Baptists on Sulawesi are not part of the
organizations of Baptists on Sumatra, Java and Bali, where almost 100 SoUthern Baptist
missionaries work.
'I'cMnsend, associate pastor of Oklalnna Avenue Baptist Church, Shawnee, will \«)I'k as a
general evangelist and extension teacher. Mrs. '1tWnSend, who was 'born in Lufkin, Texas, grew
up in Indonesia, where her parents, M and Jaletta sanders, are missionaries.

Other missionaries aJ::POinted in May were Wade and Sherry Deakins Akins, of Louisiana and
Tennessee, respectively, assigned to Brazil: Jane Barnes, Kentucky, to Brazil: Lynn and Connie
Westmoreland Burtoo, Oklab::rna and Louisiana, to BoPtuthatswana: Glerm and Belinda Lartigue
Cantu, England and Texas, to Colanbia: Dennis and SUSanne Dacus Derby, California and Arkansas,
to Mauritius: and Sharon Evenson, Texas, to BraziL
Also app:>inted were Gary and Linda Postlewait Fisher, Ohio, to Spain: sandi Johnson,
Oklah::xna, to Brazil: Mack and Andrea DuB:>is Jooes, Texas and Tennessee, to Brazil: Phil and
Linda Booker Martin, Virginia, to Venezuela: Charles and Kaye Barden Morrison, ~th Carolina
and Virginia, to Ivory COast: Randy and Jan pitman Newberry, Texas, to Brazil: Oran and Cathy
Burris Roberts, California to U,R)er Volta: and Lee and ~yllis Orr Walker, Arkansas and
Louisiana, to Chile.
In addition to the Hunts, three other couples were reaRX'inted as missionaries. Britt
and Jooy Long Toiery of Texas will return to Hoog Kong, where they worked fran 1966 to 1977.
Earlier they served in Taiwan. Wilson and Martha Statham Donehoo, Georgia, will go to Panama.
They worked in Colanbia fran 1959 to 1971. Al and Peggy O'Bryant Cumnins, Texas, will return
to Kenya, where they worked fran 1965 to 1972.
'the b::>ard also named five special project medical worKers: COlton Bradshaw, Florida, to
Nigeria: Tan and Nancy Mathes Gray, Tennessee and Mississippi, to Nigeria: and Don and Carol
Collmer McLaren, Texas, to Thailand.

Christian Futurist Urges Churches
'Ib Becane 'Creative Scroungers'
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A'I'I.ANI'A (BP)--A Christian futurist predicted Southern Baptists will have to becx:xne
"creative scroungers" if they expect to help evangelize the world by the year 2000.
Tan Sine, addressing the Hane Mission lbard' s spring forum on evangelism, painted a future
scenario of increasing need and diminishing resources and declared, "We need to let the Holy
Spirit flood our imaginations with ways of doing mare with less."

Sine, a Presbyterian professor of the University of Washington and Seattle Pacific
University, founded Canmunity for New Begirmings, an organization to help churches anticipate
future changes and create innovative biblical ways to resp:md. He told the group of urban
mission leaders and pastors, "We've underestimated the wealth of the church in terms of time,
education, money. We need a new measure of stewardship."
After praising southern Baptists for "taking the future more seriously than anyone I
know," Sine stressed "the church must check its signals" as it ventures into the '80s and
'90s. He reflected that the "surprises" of the '60s and '70s--inflation, energy shortages,
Vietnam, drug

ah1s~-had

found the church unprepared.

Urging the church to be "prcractive instead of reactive," Sine said churches must
anticipate changes and invent new resPJnses rather than depend on a "long-range planning
process that assumes the future will be mare of the present."
-mar~
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Sine claimed the church must stLrly the implications of the spa.ce race, world hunger, the
emerging international a:n:::mic order, an urban b:x:m in 'I'hird-WC>rld cities and the p:>ssibility
of "mega-death" in the atonic age. On a natia1al level, a middle class searcity may create an
"us and them" bu'rier between rich and p:x>r, he said.
.
"The young people are losing the American dream, II Sine noted, "and they're dropping out of
church to try and keep their place at the p:lI'ty. II Instead of continuing to preach a "C}'JSpel of
accumulation," Sine said the church must "reconcile the haves and the have-rots, and be a
catalyst for dramatic social change."

Sine observed that "sane churches have psydDlogically taken themselves out of the
blligame, intending to be fai thful until Jesus o:mes, but oot expecting things to get better."
Others are guilty of "jumping on the bar¥1wagon of the latest progressive social agenda" witrout
oonsidering biblical mamates.
Many churches "areb1Yi,ng into the American dream and living for n\lllber one," Sine
charged, "forgetting that Jesus called. us to be servants. We've 'been eaten alive by secular
values. GOO's idea of the future is his king:bn cane on earth." 'l'hat wa'l't haIP!t1, Sine warned,
unless Christians "get serious al:out seeking first the present and ooming kinepom of God."
"'!'he call of Christ is for cultural as well as perBalal transformaticn, begilUling with the
incarnation of Christ himself in our lives," he explained. "Christians must reexamine the
meaning of the 'good. life' and decide 1DI much is eoough instead of worrying al:out 1DI much
they can get."

Sine predicted rore Christians will consider alternatives such as living on half an incane
wi thin a sua:ortive canmuni ty in order to minister vooatialBlly. He also urged churches to
give up their "edifice a:mplex" and consider optiaus such as rouse church networks. IlUler-city
churches, he said, "must take more resfOnsibility and srould form partnerships with weaker
:
churches."
If the church doesn't change, Sine warned, "lIl%e Christians will pull back fron society,
becaning insular and defensive instead of being the leavening that God intended. II
American Christians "have cpt to realize that we've using a lot rore than our fair share
of Gcx1.'s resources and ignoring the biblical premise that all is God's," Sine conclLrled. "God
hasn't blessed us materially because we're so gxxl rot because he expects us to follOi his
cxxnmandment to give it away. Just imagine the impact if a fraction of America's Christians
turned sane of God's wealth loose."
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